
Vacuum plumbing accommodates restrictive site and structural 
concerns, no trenching or cutting of slab. This course will help 
you understand the benefits of Vacuum Plumbing as compared to 
traditional gravity plumbing and when it would apply.

• 1 AIA HSW/LU CE Hour
• 1 GBCI General Hour for LEED Professionals

909-902-1141 
info@acornvac.com
acornvac.com

Our divisions offer training opportunities for you, via our CEU Courses, opportunities for
one-on-one training sessions, and educational videos in the Morris Group University Video Library.

Visit the Morris Group University Video Library
university.morrisgrouponline.co

greence.com

www.acornvac.com/ceu 
Visit: greence.com
AIA Course Number: GAR22C
GBCI Course ID: 0920023556

Vacuum Plumbing for Sustainable 
and “Future-Ready” Design

Hygienic Hydration:
Past, Present, Future
This course recounts the history of the drinking fountain and addresses 
regulations surrounding drinking water distribution and treatment. It
introduces touchless activation, compares the use of bottled water to 
bottle refillers, and provides guidelines for specifying commercial water 
delivery systems.

• 1.25 AIA/CES Learning Unit
•  AIA approved course 
• This course qualifies for 1.25 LU/HSW Hour
• 1 ASPE PDH

626-336-4561
info@murdockmfg.com
murdockmfg.com

www.murdockmfg.com/ceu
Visit: AECDaily.com
Course ID: AEC1117
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Healthcare facilities are now striving to meet the needs of all patients to 
offer not only healthy and safe spaces, but inclusive spaces as well. This 
course reviews innovations in plumbing design and how these designs 
support trending healthcare needs, such as infection prevention, behav-
ioral healthcare, and bariatric and ADA patients.

• 1 AIA/CES Learning Unit
•  AIA approved course 
• This course qualifies for 1.0 LU/HSW Hour
•  ASPE 1.00 PDH

Advances in Plumbing Design 
for Healthcare

www.whitehallmfg.com/ceu
Visit AECDaily.com
Course ID: WH02AIA

The design of behavioral healthcare facilities should address the
therapeutic and safety needs of patients and staff while meeting
the applicable codes and regulations. Reviewed in this course are
ligature-resistant products developed for patient rooms and bathrooms 
that strike the balance between providing the safest universal design 
solutions while creating a non-institutional environment. 

• 1.25 AIA/CES Learning Unit
•  AIA approved course 
• This course qualifies for 1.25 LU/HSW Hour
•  ASHRE 1.25 PDH

Ligature-Resistant Solutions for 
Behavioral Healthcare Facilities

www.whitehallmfg.com/ceu
Visit AECDaily.com
Course ID: AEC758

Typical bariatric ADA bathroom featuring an
“easy to clean under” bariatric toilet and sink

Ligature-resistant bathroom

626-968-6681
info@whitehallmfg.com
whitehallmfg.com

626-968-6681
info@whitehallmfg.com
whitehallmfg.com

greence.com
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Visit the Morris Group University Video Library
university.morrisgrouponline.co



greence.com

626-968-6681
info@whitehallmfg.com
whitehallmfg.com
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Safe Healthcare Water Delivery

Just as healthcare providers strive to stop the spread of disease in the 
body, so too are facilities trying to stop waterborne viruses and bacteria 
before they get out of control. This course highlights the concerns and 
consequences of improper water delivery in healthcare facilities and 
discusses why they are embarking on a systems approach and using a 
monitoring system to manage infection control.

• 1.00 AIA/CES Learning Unit
• AIA approved course
• 1.00 AIA HSW/LU Hour
• 1.00 ASPE PDH

(626) 336-4561
sales@acorneng.com
acorneng.com

626-968-6681
info@whitehallmfg.com
whitehallmfg.com

This one-hour informative seminar, presented in partnership with Altro, 
examines wet environments in healthcare facilities and the proper 
specifications for appropriate interior finishes for use in these spaces 
to promote safety and security for both patients and staff alike.

• AIA and IDCEC 1.00 LU 
• AIA and IDCEC 1.00 HSW credit

Designing for Healthcare:
Wet Environments

www.whitehallmfg.com/ceu
Visit AECDaily.com
Course ID: AEC758

Visit the Morris Group University Video Library
university.morrisgrouponline.co

https://www.acorneng.com/ceu
Course ID: AEC1722



greence.com

This course outlines the proper handwashing techniques, especially for 
healthcare and food preparation contexts; explains how germs, viruses, 
and bacteria are spread and where sanitation problems with sinks may 
reside; and describes how to select and specify the most appropriate 
washup, infection prevention, and scrub sinks, countertops, and fitments.

• 1 AIA/CES Learning Unit
•  AIA Approved
• 1 LU/HSW
• 1 ASPE PDH

Wash Your Hands One More Time

626-968-6681
info@whitehallmfg.com
whitehallmfg.com

This CEU course explores the role of evidence-based building design in 
establishing an atmosphere of healing, autonomy, and growth in order 
to promote prisoner rehabilitation. Focus is given to ADA-compliant, 
ligature-resistant plumbing products and water management systems
for a clean and secure environment.

• 1.25 AIA/CES Learning Units
•  AIA Approved
• 1.25 LU/HSW Hour
• 1 ASPE PDH

Justice Facility Design & the Role 
of Plumbing Products for Health, 
Safety & Security

CONTINUING EDUCATION 
FROM MORRIS GROUP INTERNATIONAL

 

www.whitehallmfg.com/ceu
Visit AECDaily.com
Course ID: AEC1499

626-336-4561
sales@acorneng.com
acorneng.com

www.acorneng.com/ceu
Visit AECDaily.com
 Course ID: AEC1585:1

Visit the Morris Group University Video Library
university.morrisgrouponline.co



Inclusive design shows that a business supports the assumption that 
public spaces should be functional for all users no matter their age, 
health, or ability. This includes promoting and respecting everyone’s
right to choose a washroom appropriate for them regardless of their
gender expression, gender identity, or biological sex. This course ex-
plores the benefits of gender-neutral spaces and discusses the
sustainable, hygienic, functional, and distinctive design and material 
options for gender-neutral public bathrooms.

•  1.00 AIA/CES Learning Unit 
•  AIA approved course 
•  1.00 HSW/LU Hour
•  0.10 ASPE PDH

greence.com

Inclusive Restroom Design in 
Public Bathrooms

Conserving Water and Energy: 
Electric Tankless Hot Water Heaters
Energy prices and sources, environmental concerns, and water shortages 
are significant problems and it is important to produce hot water in a 
manner that addresses these issues. This course explains how electric 
tankless water heaters (ETWHs) do this while also improving health and 
safety conditions and reducing costs. The course includes descriptions of 
many types of ETWHs and the basic calculations and selection criteria.

• 1 AIA HSW/Learning Unit
• ASPE 0.10 PDH

626-336-4561
info@neo-metro.com
www.neo-metro.com

www.neo-metro.com/ceu
Visit: AECDaily.com
Course ID: NM01AIA

AIA/CES Info: Course Number AEC1363

626-937-4270
info@chronomite.com
www.chronomite.com

www.chronomite.com/ceu
Visit AECDaily.com
Course ID: MGICHR01

Chronomite Electric Tankless Water Heaters

Visit the Morris Group University Video Library
university.morrisgrouponline.co
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